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Celebrating our 26th Black History Month Edition

Email news and photos to
MSTnews@prodigy.net

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Re-
publican National Committee re-
leased the following:
• The United Association of
Union Plumbers and Pipefitters
slammed the decision in a state-
ment saying, “Sadly, the Biden
Administration has now put
thousands of union workers out
of work.”

• Millions more energy sector
jobs are threatened by Biden’s
radical climate agenda, including
nearly a million jobs that will be
eliminated if Biden succeeds in
implementing  his proposed ban
on new oil and gas leasing on
federal land.

•President Biden has already left
thousands of union workers out
in the cold by canceling the Key-
stone XL pipeline, a project that
supported about 11,000 U.S.
jobs, including 8,000 union jobs.

JOE BIDEN’S AGENDA IS A
DIRECT THREAT TO WORK-
ERS AND SMALL BUSI-
NESSES ALREADY
DEVASTATED BY THE
CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC

Why The Mid-South
Tribune Salutes

Cong. Marjorie Taylor
Greene

Cong. Marjorie Taylor
Greene

WASHINGTON D.C. – After a
year of upheaval dominated by
racial division, members of the
Project 21 black leadership net-
work have declared that "black
history is American history." In
marking this year's Black History
Month, they noted that Ameri-
cans of every ethnic background
have benefitted from America's
founding values of liberty and
opportunity.
"Black history is American his-

tory. There is no other race or
ethnicity in these United States
that – despite having obviously
started with the greatest disad-
vantage – has achieved so much
politically, economically and so-
cially in the shortest amount of
time," said Project 21 member
Darryn "Dutch" Martin. "As of
2021, the single greatest obstacle
to continued black progress is not
an external monster such as sys-
temic racism or discrimination or
a legacy of slavery, but the insid-
ious three-headed hydra of vic-
timhood, self-imposed racial
separatism and an ever-pervasive
anti-intellectual subculture

Black conservatives deliver inclusive message: Black
History is American History and American values

"Black history is American
history. There is no other race
or ethnicity in these United
States that – despite having
obviously started with the
greatest disadvantage – has
achieved so much politically,
economically and socially in
the shortest amount of time,"
said Project 21 member Dar-
ryn "Dutch" Martin. "As of
2021, the single greatest ob-
stacle to continued black
progress is not an external
monster such as systemic
racism or discrimination or a
legacy of slavery, but the in-
sidious three-headed hydra of
victimhood, self-imposed
racial separatism and an
ever-pervasive anti-intellec-
tual subculture...” 

amongst our youth. Once those
self-defeating attitudes are fi-
nally eradicated, the better off
our entire nation will be." 
"Black History Month should be
a celebratory time when we ac-

knowledge the accomplishments
of black Americans throughout
our history. Unfortunately, the
woke left uses this time to divide
rather than unite our country,"
said Project 21 member Melanie
Collette. "Leftists ignore the ac-
complishments of notable blacks
on the right like Dr. Ben Carson.
They almost exclusively tout
blacks who lean left in their
thinking. Further, the left's cele-
bration of Black History Month
tends to demonize our white
brothers and sisters and ratchet
up divisive feelings of white
guilt. While we celebrate blacks
in history, we should look for-
ward to a time when black his-
tory is viewed simply as
American history."

"We have a community and
country to guide through trying
times. That's why it's important
to remember that Black History
Month is American History
Month. Our story is America's
story, and America's story is
ours," added Project 21 member
Nadra Enzi. "I take heart that the
stories of Supreme Court Justice

Clarence Thomas and Senator
Tim Scott began in the same re-
gion of South Carolina that mine
did. It's black history made from
an unlikely part of America. All
races in America must continue
to learn and continue making his-
tory together."
"The book of Proverbs says that

'wisdom is the principal thing'
and encourages us to gain under-
standing with that wisdom,"
noted Project 21 member Martin
Baker. "We must celebrate black
history far beyond just the month
of February. We should avoid
celebrating it according to mere
identity politics. We must cele-
brate those who have set the path
for us – people like Frederick
Douglass, Hiram Revels and
other brave forebearers of our
message. This is not only who we
are, but who we must be."

***    

Project 21, a leading voice of
black conservatives for over 25
years, is sponsored by the Na-
tional Center for Public Policy

Research. Its members have been
quoted, interviewed or published
over 40,000 times since the pro-
gram was created in 1992. Con-
tributions to the National Center
are tax-deductible and greatly
appreciated, and may be ear-
marked exclusively for the use of
Project 21.

Founded in 1982, the National
Center for Public Policy Re-
search is a non-partisan, free-
market, independent
conservative think-tank. Ninety-
four percent of its support comes
from some 60,000 individuals,
less than four percent from foun-
dations and less than two percent
from corporations. Sign up for
email updates here. 

Follow Project 21 on Twitter at
@Project21News for general an-
nouncements. To be alerted to
upcoming media appearances by
Project 21 members, follow our
media appearances Twitter ac-
count at @NCPPRMedia.

Jack Dorsey, CEO of
Twitter, is a reminder of
Antebellum times when
Black slaves who spoke
out were cruelly pun-
ished. Dorsey is the 21st
Century face of Jim Crow
under the mask of white
liberal racism. 

Saluting those
fight Big Tech

Americans who
Censorship!

David Harris, Jr. Mike Lindell, CEO of 
My Pillow

Bevelyn Beatty (left) and Edmee Chavannes of the Truth
and Liberty Coalition.

Jericho Green
John Matrixx

Will Johnson of Unite
America First.com

Kevin of Kevin’s Corner Candace Owens

Mike Lindell, CEO of My Pillow, recently released his documentary, “Absolute Proof,” which explores the 2020 presi-
dential election fraud, voting machines, and software. This documentary was yanked off YouTube and censored by Big
Tech. Lindell and experts appearing in the documentary prevailed. You can watch and share “Absolute Proof” by visiting
https://michaeljlindell.com/  or www.michaeljlindell.com. Lindell has created thousands of jobs for Americans. Twitter
CEO Jack Dorsey banned the My Pillow Twitter account. Dorsey also permanently banned President Trump’s account.
Is Dorsey trying to dupe the world into believing that he has more power than the President of the United States?

RNC reveals what’s  happening
in nation while Pres. Trump’s 
second unconstitutional
impeachment trial is going on

•Across the country Black-
owned small businesses have
been devastated by restrictive
lockdowns, particularly in blue
states like California where one
small business owner said “I’m
losing everything…We cannot
survive. My staff cannot sur-
vive.”

•Biden has also vowed to push
for standalone legislation to raise
the minimum wage to $15. 
•An analysis by the Congres-
sional Budget Office would cost
1.4 million jobs and increase the
deficit by $54 billion over 10
years.

•Joe Biden’s tax plan would hike
taxes on job creators, raise the
corporate tax rate, hike capital
gains tax and increase payroll
taxes.
•As a result, U.S. GDP would
shrink 1.51% and more than
500,000 Americans would lose
their jobs.
•The plan would “would reduce
after-tax incomes by around
2.6% across all income groups
over the long run,” and low and

Black Americans continue to be harmed 
during Great Distraction

Editor’s Note: We have in-
cluded Twitter and Facebook
addresses for some of those in
this edition. Be aware they are
off and on Twitter and Face-
book due to Big Tech Censor-
ship. Catch them when and if
they are released from Twitter
and Facebook jail and share
their posts and videos.

***

Axe Truth – Axe Truth on De-
Live.TV and www.axetruth.com
Diamond & Silk – on Newsmax
Channel on Cable and @dia-
mondandsilk
Beverly and Edmee at
www.atwellministries.org 
David Harris, Jr. at David Har-
ris, Jr. Show on YouTube,
@davidjharris on Twitter
Candace Owens at
www.factcheckzuck.com and
@candaceowens
Jericho Green on YouTube and
minorities for Trump on Face-
book
Mike Lindell at
https://michaeljlindell.com/
John Matrixx – Parler @thema-
trixxhourpodcast, minds@john-
matrixx, on john matrix on
YouTube
Will Johnson at Unite America
First on YouTube
Kevin at Kevin’s Corner on
YouTube

Contact list for 21st
Century censorship

warriors

Please see page 9

Yes, we know this is Black His-
tory Month, but that doesn’t ex-
clude the likes of Cong. Marjorie
Taylor Greene. In the past we
saluted the late Danny Thomas
who founded St. Jude Children’s
Hospital in Memphis. Thomas
opened his hospital to all chil-
dren regardless of race, color, or
creed and hired a Black architect
to design the building you see
today. So, when it comes to guts
and standing up for what you be-
lieve, we had no qualms in salut-
ing Cong. Greene as one of the
fighters to shake up the Republi-
can Party. Greene put in im-
peachment papers for Joe Biden
who has yet to be questioned
about his and his son Hunter’s
China and Ukraine connections.
Kudos to Cong. Greene!

See editorial and other censorship warriors on
front page.


